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w, A status rrport on the fcasibdity studies for the EULIMA 
medical accelerator project 1s glvcn. Rcczn~ advances in the awssmcnt of the 
various basic accclcrntor types for the facility are prcsentcd in terms of then 
ajvanwges for hwvy ion lxnm accelwation. Details of the rcchnical studies of 
various critical rubsystcms for the sqwconducting separated sector cyclotron 
concept are alsn prescntcd. 

The rrwr oh~i~twcs of lhe EUrqkan Llghr Ion SWical Accelcraror 
(EULIhlA) have been dcfincd recently in terms of biomedical and techmcal 
LSSUCS in a xncs of expert mcctmgs [I\. In order to take advantage of the 
h~ological and ballistic prqxnicr of high energy light ion beams for 
radmthcrapy, the European Commission is in favour of implantation in Europe 
of a prototype axclcrator, EULIMA, for carbon, oxygen and neon beams of 
energy up to 400 Mev/nnuclwn. The facility is expcctcd to treat loo0 patients per 
ycax with hcams that are to be dclivcrcd both horizontally and vertically. The 
beam mtcnsity should bc computable with a three dlmcnsionai Fconning beam 
delivery system. 4 supplementary radiation arca should lx available for rcscarch 
and dcvclopmcnt of nrw trcatmcnt methods. including diagnostics and treatment 

%‘lth rddioactivc bcami of positron emitters such as l’k “C. 150 and 19Nc. 
The accelerator should be cost-effcctivc, of compact siie and highly rclinhlc, a!! 
its pilot role should enable an xsessmcnt of the clinic:d value of the light-ion 
therapy and the need for similar inctallntions elscwhrre. 

The fcaiihihty study of the facihty is king canlcd out hy the ElJLIhlA 
fcasihiltty study group hosted by CERN. The study has conccntratcd on .swcral 
impor%mt issues ~:onceming the ba\rc conceptual drslgn of the accelerator and iLs 
spec&ic faciliticc. A detailed analysis of the beam delivery system, includmg a 
design of the beam enrrgy degrader (with irnplica~ions on accclcrator operation) 
has been done. and IS rqwrtcd elsewhere at this Confcrcncc [Z]. Following thr 
inillal concept of a superconducting separated sector cyclouon as the accelerator 
for liL~l.lMA. wxral i$sucs pc”.iimng to the RF dcslgn have been clarilicd [‘I]. 

In this report, we present the advances of the conceptual studies of the 
accelerator system. and discuss several fraturc~ of the xpamlcd .xxtor and box- 
type wperconducting cyclotrons and of a convcntiwial synchrotron, as the basic 
accelerator options. Several technical details of the scparatcd wtor 
supcrconductq cyclotron mechanical design and extraction system arc also 
reported. 

Prcviouily, we have reported the basic features of the EULIMA 
accelerator bawl on the separated sector superconducting cyclotron [4]. The 
basic approach was that a machine with a txwding constant of ahout 2ooO MeV, 

needed to obtain the required 400-450 MeV/n l2c*+ or l60g+ beam. could be 
built on the basis of a four-fold symmelnc magnet excited by a single cylindrical 
suwrconducting coil, contributing as much as 50% of the necessary average 
magnetic field of about 3 T. This approach nnplics certain simphcity of the 
mechamcal dcslgn. since the machine is of the npcn type. freely acccssihle in the 
valleys, and wth a single cryostat. The beam is inJected axially from an FXR ion 
wurce and accclcratcd in two RF cavities located in the valleys. The layout of 
the machine is shown in Fig. I and ils oycratmg pammetcrs arc summarixd in 
Table I (SSCI) 

As an alternative to the basic separated .scctor design aiming at the 
cxuactcd beam energy of 430 McV/n, a xalcd down version, with the final 
cncrgy of 130 Me\‘:n was also consldcrrd. Sincr the rsngc of light IOIIS talcs as 

,.2/A. this design has the cmlwn txxnl tn mind as the worhhorsc of the therapy 
programme as oppo.xd to the oxygen hcam m rho basic design. The resulting 
design, with the basic paramctcrs given also in Table 1 (SSC2), has hence twn 
termed “carbon” machine. and obviously has smaller overall dimensions. 

Further development of these solutions was primarily concentrated on 
the analysis of single particle dynamics in a highly spiraled magnetic field 
generated by the sectors, and in particular on the influence of magnet tolerances 
on the working diagram of the machine. Details of these studies are presented in 
rcf [S]. Here, we note that the sector entrance angle and angular width as 
function of radius wrc prcc~scly detcnnlned. as well as the dimensions of the 
main supcrconducrmg coil. The conductor cross-scc11on was chosen, and the 
principles of the cryostat design laid out. The concept of trimming coils windmg 
on the sector surface was cons~dcrcd, and their opratwn as harmomc COIIS 
conccivcd. As a consequcncc, the configuration of the extraction system could 
bc studlcd and the mcchamcal propcrtxs of the struitwc analyxd The results ot 
thccc studies arc prcscntcd b&w 

111~. I I.ay.out of the separated sector superconducting cyclotron 
for EULlMA 

In the realm of superconducting cyclotrons. it was natuml to compnrc 
the wparated sector machine to a more classical design with a completely closed 
yoke Scvcral of thcsc machmes (MSIJ. Calk River, Milan, AOK) have been 
completed. and their construction and operational eqxrience is of great value for 
all similar projects. A four sector, four dee-in-valley design was analyzed, and its 
basic parameters (BSC) given in Tahlc I. The advantage of this approach is 
basically a slightly more compact design producing lower fringing tields in the 
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vlcini1y ol the machme. However, due 10 the closed valleys, a very high sp~nl 
has to be applicd, limiting the RF frequency. Consequently, tie apparent 
machine compactness has lo be paid for by a four dsc system. subswnlially 
reducing ihe space in the machine interior. Furthermore. a split coil (or a two 
cod) excitation (also origmalinp from the bon-type yoke). complicales Ihe design 
of the cryostat. These properties of the box-type .solution persist in the case of 
[he carbon machine 

Table I Main Paramctcrs of the SC Solulions for EULIMA 

-. 
SSCI ssc2 BSC 

I’amclc frcqurncy (MHz) 
Energy of z/A=0.5 bwm (McVin) 
Number of m:&?ne( sectors 
Sector angular widrh (dcg) 
Avcra.pz sector spiml (degh) 
Cod mrcrnal radius cm) 
Coil exlcrnnl radius (m) 

Coll currcn1 drnsl1y (h’cm?-) 
Number of RI: caviues 
RF rrcquency (MHzi 
RF hxmonic number 
RF pak voltage 

17.4 1K.O 
430 330 
4 4 
35 35 
3.5 3s 
2.31 2 I? 
2.61 2.42 
1850 2ifKl 

2 2 
60.b 72.0 
4 4 
200 XXI 

20.5 
440 
4 
40 
SO 
1.90 
2.05 
1440 

4 
82.0 
4 
100 

Following sirnl1.u 1deaa of other light-Ion radtothcrapy raciliries, WC 
h;l\,c alho cclns&rc3 a sync hrotron solu11on for EUI.IM4. Thr: natural advantzgc 
01 a synchrorron IS it< easy energy vanauons covering, m our case, lhe in1crval 
Irom as IOH. as I(X) !&V/n, for auperficlal lrcatments. 10 450 MrV/n 
rorrcspcvldinp I<) rhc magnc1~ rqbdi1y of h.X ‘I‘m This interval 1s very similar 1c 
1 EAR a1 CI’KN. and tivcral technrcal conccp1~ 1hat h~c tvcn mcwllzd in rh15 
machtnc could bc c\plolted. The circnmfcrenie of the WLIMA synchmlron i:, 
c\t1ma1cd a1 about 60 rn (,:f Fig. ? ), and the machme could de designed m a rorm 
trl a ring or a r~c~rack. dc~nding on the XI@ conth~ions and the dcsqn ol 
Inienron ~C~ICC~. Filghl bending magne6 of B,,,,,=l .? T and 6,,,,=2.5 T/s 

v. vh 16 qdujx~lei huh (k 10 T/m -xcm KI he qua adequarc lor the la1tx:~ 
:mang?mcn1. Ths avcelcrauny vxtton will consIs or one (or, eventually IWO) Ii) 
kV lcrritr’ hradrd RF cavi1icI The vacuum IS cor~c~vcd to he rensonahly low, 

10.” Torr, rcqoir.ng 1ltIV ~c’chrmlnes hu1 no in s11u bukmg out SCL’IIIS nccc~;rlij. 

a0 aF OF a0 

..17m 
i ----i 

A clasical injection scheme has lxcn consldcred, with a ECR ion 
source feeding Ihe RFQ (or allematively’. a linac) with a repelitmn rate of 1 Hz, 

giving a wtal ILlI pps in a u,seful pulse of 100 p.s at Ihe exil. The extraction 
time in the range of 10 ms 10 few minu1es (average spill length of 400 ms), 
gives, for example. ten slices of ten pulses each (and a mean dose per pulse of 

109). with possible adjustment of Individual slice energy, supplying a tofa1 dose 

of 10’l 
This basic design could be relined LO include lxtrer moniloring of the 

exuacted beam, and beam storage and cooling facility with a higher repetition 
rate injector. Hence, modularion or the beam intensity and programming of dose 
across the irradiation volume, as well as storage of radioactive beams could 
bxomc possible. 

One of the krripmml i\w’> 0I‘ Ihc I~1lf.lhl.A qhxcmiucimg cyclouon 
fcaslbilq niudq is the achicvcmcni 01 ihc rnc;l:,mical stalxl11y of (he mngne1 
~ucturc, as it should xwe as :I mc(.h.m~cill .supjxm lor Ilw vacuum chamber. the 
RF cawt~es and the cxuacLion ~CVKCS. TLI achlcvr: rhe necessary stability. and 
having in mind ihal the machine shodd he Inctalled In a hocpiul-based facility. 
we have cho.vzn lhc SII~U~II~I or Jo p,l\\t\c SIWL’~II~C :i\; II 1s more‘ qqxopria’e for 
this kind of cnvirontncn1. 

Taking Inlo accoun1 the rrl:~!nc: s~n~mc1rlc\, a m&cl &hli.h covers only 
one ~gbti of the mxhinc h:)‘: twn ~iclincd as shown in Fig. 3. Since the 
magne~tc li~rce. uhich is cstima[cJ on hc bxis or 1hc TOSCA model of the 
magnci IO lx 7.8 MN, IS much grc,ucr lhan the aunosphcrx pressure, for the 
purpose of an easier descriplion 01 (he ANSYS mcxlcl, Ihe cover of Ihe vacuum 
chamber, which is conccivcd as a Ixgc cyllndrr covered by a disk that traverses 
Ihe poles, has been suppressed in 1he valleys. The lini1e clement model uses 3-D 
X-node rsopnrnmcvic solid l.rilh i dcgrccr irT rrwdom per n(Kle (u,. uy, u,,). and 

contains I l-66 cIcmc’nl5 and .w~uniI XXKI rit~,Ics The m&l supposes that the 
magncl iecLors xc. built as single mn>sl\c pxxcs, Uhlch 1s certainly not a 
rcalisllc assump1ion. Howcvcr. WIC‘C 1he horl/onial yoke contrihures most 10 1he 
rip&ry of Lhc magncllc ~IIW!:, th: model xhcnlld be Irr~rly correi1 in determining 
kc tyh:lvlor 01 dii. \~r~;cturc Sricr.11 ;.1l;uh1sor1\ IIL.C h-en rrladc on Ihr: bxsl\ 

or V;~TIOUI Ixxmhry con.l~t~tms. I hL, ~LITI rcvil~v 01 drc C.II~~:IIIO~S for rhc 1%:) 

(SS(‘II and 1% (SS(7.i rli:lLlilllc\ .iri’ crlnlni.rrL,~tl ii, ‘iahlc : 

‘l‘hc d~?llxw,n~ i\ hli h ,li’\ u, ,n lhrv end-:donc x!ruclurc? durmg 
cnerpving 01 the nqric: I~3rl II) .I ILYILIL lifm 01 h2 1~1~1 acccleraung gap of 

ahoul IO % (5 mm) III 1hr CL.IIII.;II rc!:loz {II’ hoih III.K+IIICF These displacements 
arc lar#e arid may InIlusnc..c the \labill:> iif rt:c c\r~I~~Lron ojxrat~ng paramercrs. 

~~rwe~cr, due to large rnagnzl~ force5 2nd incvilahlc manulactunng errors of 
parallelism and adJusUncnl, It wll be very d~llicul~ io reduce the defleclion of 
(hc poles below I-l.5 mm. ftencc, 11 this lwvcs necessary, the pole face 
displacemenl during magrw cncrgl/ing ~111 be compcnsared by magne[ shims, 
10 be fabricalcd aficr lnlual magneuc fluhi mc,wremcnrs. 

F’I~ 2 An arrang:mcn1 uf WI.IMA synchrvuon lamce Fig 3 Fmue elcmcnt model 01 1hc EULl?.1A magnet 
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Table 2 Comparison ol bc mechi~nrcal suucwcs of the supcrcOnd~l~~ir1~ 
separated cyclouon designs 

Table 7 M:lrn I:xtracti<m Par;rmc~rs for Lhi’ SSCl and SSC2 M~htr~c.~ 

Extraclion cncrgy (MeVln) 
Exvaction radius(m) 

Emi~~~cc (n mm mrxG 

SK1 SSC2 

427.5 11Y.O 
2 OM I.811 
(!. I4 0. I h 

. m,c deflccI(y I 
Posihl: valley (dcg1 
Lcnglh (dcg) 
Elwlric field (kV/crrn~ 
Gap (mm) 
Orhil scpamtion 

enuancc (lnrrr:~ 
exit (mm I 

watrc dctlccd 
Position: l-1111 (dcgt 
Lengrh (dcg) 
Electrrc flCl,l (IV/W) 
Gap (mm! 
Orb:, r~p:uaLior-r 

cnuancc (l:rmi 
exrt (mm) 

~mlacnc~rc d~flcclor 
Posilrnn. Valley (r:ci:) 
Length (deg) 
ort1r1 scp:u;l~lm 

C”U3”CC (mm) 
ex,r (mm) 

Magnctrc field ;T) 

(1 0. 
-1, 40 
151) lS(l 
5 i 

II I(! 

s-l. so. 
3> 15 
I I )I I Ml 
5 5 

I 6 1: 
5h 42 

Ikl! 
45 

?I 
52 
0 15 __ ..______--. 

SSCl ssc2 

3uter dimension (ml 9.2 8.5 
?olc radius (m) 2.1 1 .Y 
Soft iron rolrl mxC (:onSi 6X0 570 

Magnetic force per p,ls (hlN1 I ‘)(I 7.00 
Vacuum charnhcr reacliorr (MN) 7 IO 6.71) 

Max. deflecGon (mm) -2 9 -2.3 
Ave. Von blrses wcss (kgimrn2) 1.2 1.3 

Max. Von Mwx slress (kg/mm?) ” ?I 
--- 

A very rmporixr, p~oln\ concerning the mechanical dcsrgn IS lhaC the 
behavior of the rmagnci ~UCL hi rcproducrble in order 10 rccovcr properly Lhc 
operating conditions of the machine. llowcxcr. as seen from Table 2, a slress 
concenualion occnrrjng near Ihe CI~L;ICI h~twcer~ th11 horrrontal YOkC and Lhc 
yacuurn chamber cylrndcr reach?., the Vori Mists ~q~rvalcnl WCSS v~llrc greater 

than I8 kg/mm*, whrch rs rmxccpt~rbly hrgh for soft Iron and stamlccs slccl 
This s~css concenlralion should bc elimm~ted from the SUUC~U~C. As a 

conswuence. a thrck iron drsk has bcrn added on rol’ of the magnel in order 10 
reduce Ihe tr~wor) cffcc! due IO ttrc spiral shape of l!!c pole This wlulion rcduccs 
the displacements to 1.7 mm, bur smcc the mrsron doe 10 pole spiral i5 
compensated only m the rcgmn c1o.w U) the machine axis. the sues5 
concenualion am& Ihe contx~ between ihc horrronral yoke and Ihe VaCUlJrn 
chamber cylinder sr.ill pewa& I;urlhcr re&!c~rc!n of the SUCS‘I conccnUalic~r1 frrrm 
the sUncl”re wrl! brz awnrp~cd by dcsignmg %I horr/orWl yokr wrlh a sprral shal” 
slightly different from that of rhc ptrlc. 

Beam ewactron srudic:r 

The txxm extraction syswm has been studied fur both separated sector 
cyclotron designs. A prelrmrnary layout. consisting of Wo cleCLrostatic 
deflectors and one elecuomagne~ic ch3nncI , as ?hnwn m Frg I, was %udied and 
11s main paramcrers lrstcd rn Table 3 

The design constraints fur thc hill and valley deflectors a~? qui[e 
dlffercnr, and wo types of dellectur$ arc cnviugcd As the clearance under the 
hrll is narrow (50 mm), several Kchnical delails of this deflector need to bc 
ootimizetl. In oarrrculor, the shape of [hc cartrode, design of the scpturn and of a 
reliable IIV connection and suppwung sysWn have been cwcidercd. The gap 
between the serrtum and rhc caihodc (5 mmj is dxWcd by oplical rcquiremenr\, 
while lhc lcngih of the howing (70 mm) 15 !!r;:‘n h:; rhc diswxx hetwwn the 

dcfleccor and the vacuum ct~:rmbcr 

TCSLS uilh srmrlar detler~lors [h] !r:iie shovvrr that a reduction of l!lt’ 
deflector performances may hc expcctcd due m rhr modifications Induced rn the 
dischxge mechanrsrn hy Ihc prewxe of [hc m:rgnctic field Smce a ma~rmur11 
electric field o” 150 kV/cm for the valley dcflc~ior end 1(X! kV/cm for the hill 
deflector is required, maximum voltagrs of 75 kV and SO kV. respcxtrvely. arc 
implrcd for a 5 mm wide gdp hc~wccn rhc IWO clec~rodcs. Thcsc ligurcs arc n0l 
1oo large in comparison wrth lhr knov,n hrgh -.dtage capabrlitres ol !he 
elccuodcs, bur lhey are lrkcly to lx: drffrcull 10 x’hrcvc rn il machrne wrth \m;lll 
clearances and a very high axial nra~ne~c ficld In \>rdcr 10 mrnimrx Ihe elcotri~ 

field on ihe fIV elecwdc, the effcw of drlferenl gcomeuxs arc untk’r 
Investigation. 

In order 10 minrmjx ex[racLion losses. ihc cleclroslalic scprum musl bc 
as thin as pos:;rble. For this reawn 11 has been propo.x!d 10 CCJ~SL~W~ the firs1 
seotum of the iialley dellec[or as a curtam of wrrcs or strips. Each wire (or strip) 
IS suet&xl by a spiing, whxh rctracls should LIK’ wrc tweak. The lefhnology for 
the wire sen~n is well knoun :md r( cooId be rr!;rdc YW~ thin. In rtC ConWUCLiW 
Ihe usually materials will he empioycd Howcvcr, rn order 10 avord Outga~Srng, 
WC prop= lo use CcramI; rat~Ic\ for HV cwrrrr~~‘~rrnis inwad of Ihc USU:I~ 
polyelhylene. 

The fcasibrlrly study of the ELJLlhlA acccIcraIor performed rn the pas1 
LWO years concenuatcd on bevcral rmlx,r~ant r\suc\ of bromcdical and physrcal 
basis of the project. It hah been shoun thal a wpcrcorrduciing scparnrcd sector 
cyclovon, while fulfilling rtrc bare retturrcmcm\ for the rcfcrcncc oxygen beam 

energy of 400 hleV/rr and c~irx~d t~.m~ rnlenarly of lO12 pp’, can lcad 10 a 

compact, cost-effeciivc and overall tcchnrcally leasible design. Nevertheless, 
other technical .soluuons have heen consrdcrcd and their rclalive merits 
cvaiuarril. 
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